
Electric vehicle (EV)
 car-sharing

Finding a circle is easy with this

Enquiries

tgoapri@hiroshima-u.ac.jp 082-424-4457 https://tgo.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/app/

Mul5lingual Communica5on
 Official LINE Account

Register for the TGO App now
Install by scanning the 2D code with a smartphone (OS auto-detec<on)

➡ See reverse side for details.

Campus life starts with the TGO App

Hiroshima University

Official app to be developed with
students of Hiroshima University

A"er installing the TGO App, you can use it with an addi9onal registra9on

▶ From the "Useful Services" tab

https://tgo.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/app/
mailto:tgoapri@hiroshima-u.ac.jp


Multilingual Communication
 Official LINE Account

You will receive no:fica:ons according to your 
na:onality.
Japanese, English, Chinese (simplified), Vietnamese, 
Indonesian, and Portuguese are supported.

Translate your symptoms & know where to 
find medical care.
Translate your physical ailments from mul<ple 
languages to Japanese. Medical ins<tu<ons that match 
your symptoms are displayed so you can see a doctor 
with peace of mind.

You can ask ques:ons about informa:on you 
want to know.
When you ask ques<ons about necessary living and 
procedural informa<on, the conversa<onal AI will 
conveniently answer you in your na<ve language.

Electric vehicle (EV)
car-sharing

Informa:on for you is automa:cally displayed.
Informa<on is customized according to your most frequently viewed pages, so 
that informa<on for you is displayed on the top screen.
You can depend on the AI to automa<cally display important announcements and 
informa<on you want to know.

Your "door" to fostering new friendships and making student life more convenient!

Receive coupons for student life.
Coupons for special deals at on-campus and off-campus stores are 
distributed on an irregular basis. Each coupon can be used up to once 
by presen<ng the coupon screen.
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The first step
is this app!

Driving and parking assist func:ons
 are included to support comfortable driving!

https://tgo.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/app/SearchTGO App◆ For more informa8on

TGO App
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Easy applica:on with a single smartphone.
Simply upload your driver's license and credit card to 
register for a new account.

Web reserva:ons available 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week.
The process from reserva<on to boarding is smooth, as 
reserva<ons can be made 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
via the web and the door can be opened and closed 
with a driver's license.

Easy to use at 200 yen /15 min.
Since the service is available in 15-minute increments, 
you can easily fit it into your own schedule, whether 
you are going to the hospital, going out, shopping, etc.

*

* Prices are scheduled through October 2024.

Find circles of interest and new friends.
The "Community" and "Event" pages allow you to find and send out informa<on about 
circles and events.
With a single tap, you can add circles and events to your favorites, and the comment 
func<on allows you to enjoy communica<ng with new friends.
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Let's ride in one 
when you get a 
driver's license!It can be used to 

communicate with 
Japanese people.

Comprehensive support from
university life to daily life!

https://tgo.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/app/



